
ASSESSMENT APPEALS BOARD \ 

190,P.980 Trial de Novo:- A Superior Court called upon to review a local 
assessment appeals board decision not receive new evidence of value but 
will only review the record of the hearing before the board. The court will only 
hear the case for the following reasons: 

1. Lack of due process; or 
2. Actual or constructive fraud; or 
3. Abuse of discretion; or 
4. An erroneous appraisal method incapable of producing the correct 

value. C 7 /21/78. 
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,(916) 445-5047 

Jul.y 21, 1978 

Mr. Orville Jo.Imo 
14531 llorseehoe Drive 
suatoga, c.1. 95070 

Dear Mr. Johns, 

This is in rosponse to your latter dated July 9, 1978. 
Your letter indicates you are not satisfied with the finding of 
your local assess~1ent appeals honrd. You are now entitled to 
seek r~dy through action in the superior court. '.!.'he court 
will :1ot receive new evicl.mce of value, but will only review 
the record of the hcarin,g in tho local eqi1.:ilization proceeding. 
The court will only haar the case for the following reasons, 

l. Lack of due process. 

2. Actual or con.st=ctive fraud. 

J. All=e of discretion. 

4 .. An erroneous appraisal method in.capable of 
producing the correct value. 

If your aanessment appeal application was denoted as a. 
claim for refund or i! a separate claim was submitted to and 
<lcnied by the board of supervisors, then a suit 1r1ust be filed in 
the s1.1p,:;.rior court within .a:L-,: ::1ontlls of the effective cl.ate of 
t..'1.e denial o.f your claim (see s .. otion 5141, nev. & Tax. Code). 
If your assessn:ent appeal application was ~ot denoted as a claim 
for refund, you must. file a clail'::. for refund within the time 
limits of Section 5097 of the R.:.vonu,g and Taxation Code (one to 
four year3, depending upon factual circumstances). In general, 
see Section 5096 of the Code and those sections following for the 
Btatut.ory authority for your action for refund of property taxes 
paid. 

If you co~t.inue to maintain tho belief county officials 

=~-e coimnitted criminal acts, your best avnnue for satid:action ill to 
report.a to your local district attorney and your local grll.lld 

jury. 

Very trul.y ,yours, 

Robert :R. 11:eeling 
Tax counsel 
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